SNACK & SHARE
TRUFFLE PARM POTATO CRISPS 9½
w/ malt vinegar aïoli.
ONION RINGS 8¼
crispy & panko crusted w/ chipotle aïoli.
FRIED PICKLES 9¼
panko crusted, w/ ranch for dipping.
PRETZEL BITES 12
buttered & salted, w/ warm bacon & beer cheese dip on the side.
SWEET POTATO FRIES 9
w/ chipotle aïoli.
PERI PERI CHICKEN POPS 13
garlic tandoori marinated in a spicy lemon peri peri sauce. spiralized yuca on the side.

GARLIC SHRIMP GRATINÉ 13
baked in garlic parmesan butter w/ melted cheese; topped w/ toasted parmesan panko crumbs.
CALAMARI 12½
breaded w/ onion & red pepper, served on a bed of warm garlic tomato sauce w/ freshly grated parmesan cheese.
CHICKEN WINGS 14
BBQ, buffalo, hot, mild & pepper, cajun, peri peri, greek, teryaki, honey garlic. served w/ ranch or BBQ, buffalo, hot, salt & pepper, cajun, peri peri.

TRUFFLE PARM POTATO CRISPS
Baked in garlic parmesan butter w/ melted cheese; topped w/ toasted parmesan panko crumbs.

PUB CLASSICS

STUFFED YORKSHIRE PUDDING 17½
tender roast beef & rich beef gravy, served w/ mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables & a side of horseradish aïoli.

BURGERS & MASH 17
house made british bangers, w/ garlic mashed & our rich beef dipping gravy.

SHEPHERD’S PIE 17
seasoned ground beef, lamb & vegetables, topped w/ garlic mashed potatoes, crisp onions & rich beef gravy. served w/ a noble house salad.

MANTAS BUTTER CHICKEN 17
curried tomato cream sauce w/ cashew butter, topped w/ chipped cabbage & spiralized yuca. served w/ basmati rice & grilled garlic naan on the side.

FISH & CHIPS 17
crisp haddock, lightly beer battered & served w/ our signature tartar sauce. + extra piece of fish 8½

CHICKEN POT PIE 16
chicken, vegetables & fresh herbs in a light cream sauce, baked w/ a flaky, puff pastry top. served w/ a Noble house salad.

STEAK & MUSHROOM PIE 16
steak, tender mushrooms & fresh herbs in a rich beef gravy, baked w/ a light puff pastry top. served w/ a Noble house salad.

CASUAL FAVORITES

FISH TACOS (2) 16
spiced mahi mahi, lettuce, tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, guacamole, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

BRAISED LAMB TACOS (2) 16
w/ creamy fajita sauce, lettuce, pickled pink lumps, chipped parmesan & a side of house made salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

CLASSIC TACOS (2) 13½
chicken, spicy beef, *steak or shrimp w/ lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 4½

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 14½
buttermilk fried, hand breaded chicken tenders served w/ honey mustard & golden fried chips.

SPECIAL: 20
Grilled pacific salmon w/ a side of grilled garlic bread on the side.

FRENCH DIP 16½
slow roasted beef, served thin on a toasted baguette w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions, horseradish mayo & swiss cheese.

THE REUBEN 15¼
grilled rye bread w/ sautéed caramelized onions, beef, sauerkraut & our house made thousand island dressing.

CASUAL FAVORITES

FISH TACOS (2) 16
spiced mahi mahi, lettuce, tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, guacamole, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

BRAISED LAMB TACOS (2) 16
w/ creamy fajita sauce, lettuce, pickled pink lumps, chipped parmesan & a side of house made salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

CLASSIC TACOS (2) 13½
chicken, spicy beef, *steak or shrimp w/ lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 4½

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 14½
buttermilk fried, hand breaded chicken tenders served w/ honey mustard & golden fried chips.

*GRILLED PACIFIC SALMON 20
with garlic herb butter, fresh dill & sliced lemon, served w/ mashed potatoes, & seasonal vegetables.

FISH TACOS (2) 16
spiced mahi mahi, lettuce, tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, guacamole, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

BRAISED LAMB TACOS (2) 16
w/ creamy fajita sauce, lettuce, pickled pink lumps, chipped parmesan & a side of house made salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

CLASSIC TACOS (2) 13½
chicken, spicy beef, *steak or shrimp w/ lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 4½

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 14½
buttermilk fried, hand breaded chicken tenders served w/ honey mustard & golden fried chips.

FRIPPED EGGS & BACON 2
hot sausages, crumbled bacon, brussel sprouts & fried eggs. served w/ toast, seasonal vegetables & a side of house made salsa. + toast 6

BROILED BRATWURST 13½
bacon, onion & mustard, served w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions, fried potatoes & house made mustard. + toast 6

MASHED POTATOES 5
mashed potatoes, crisp onions & rich beef gravy. served on a Noble house salad. + toast 5

ONION RINGS 6
fresh onion rings, fried & served w/ garlic aioli. + toast 6

CHERRY TOMATOES 6
fresh tomatoes, drizzled w/ honey dijon vinaigrette. + toast 6

BASIL PRAWNS 6
fresh prawns, sautéed in garlic butter & served w/ lemon aioli. + toast 6

GRILL PLAIN CHICKEN 13½
grilled chicken breast in a spiced chili lemon marinade w/ lettuce, tomato & red onion. + toast 6

BEEF RIBS 13½
slow cooked beef ribs, served w/ savoury beer sauce, coleslaw & a side of apple salsa. + toast 6

BEEF & ONION PASTRY 13½
topped w/ mash, sautéed onions, bacon & cheese. + toast 6

CASUAL FAVORITES

FISH TACOS (2) 16
spiced mahi mahi, lettuce, tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, guacamole, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

BRAISED LAMB TACOS (2) 16
w/ creamy fajita sauce, lettuce, pickled pink lumps, chipped parmesan & a side of house made salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 6

CLASSIC TACOS (2) 13½
chicken, spicy beef, *steak or shrimp w/ lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, chipotle aïoli & sides of hot sauce & salsa. served w/ a Noble house salad. + taco 4½

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 14½
buttermilk fried, hand breaded chicken tenders served w/ honey mustard & golden fried chips.

CURRIED CHICKEN FLATBREAD 13
curried tomato cream sauce w/ cashew butter, goat cheese, red onion, fresh cilantro, chili flakes & lightly spiced yogurt.

JALAPENO MAC & CHEESE 12
creamy cheese sauce, chopped jalapenos, topped w/ toasted parmesan panko bread crumbs. + jalapeno chicken or bacon 3½

ROASTED MUSHROOM RAVIOLI 17
in a parmesan cream sauce w/ fresh sage, grilled garlic bread on the side.

#ELEPHANTCASTLE